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Abstract

Background: The homeless patient population is known to have a high occurrence of

inappropriate emergency department (ED) utilization. The study hospital initiated a

dedicated homeless clinic targeting patients experiencing homelessness with a combi-

nation of special features. We aim to determine whether this mode of care can reduce

inappropriate ED utilization among homeless patients.

Methods:We conducted a retrospective observational study from July 1, 2017 to Dec

31, 2017. The study enrolled all homeless patients who visited any hospital regular

clinic, dedicatedhomeless clinic, andEDat least onceduring the studyperiod. EDhome-

less patients were divided into four groups (A: no clinic visits; B: those who only visited

hospital regular clinic; C: thosewho only visited dedicated homeless clinic; andD: those

who visited both hospital regular clinic and dedicated homeless clinic). The New York

University algorithm was used to determine appropriate ED utilization. We compared

inappropriate ED utilization among patients from these groups. Multivariate logistic

regression was used to determine the risks of different clinical visits in association with

inappropriate ED utilization.

Results:A total of 16,323 clinic and 8511EDvisits occurred among 5022 unique home-

less patients, in which 2450 unique patients were seen in hospital regular clinic, 784

patients in dedicated homeless clinic, 688 patients in both hospital regular clinic and

dedicated homeless clinic, and 1110 patients with no clinic visits. Twenty-nine percent

(230/784) of patients fromdedicated homeless clinic utilized the ED, amongwhich 21%

(175/844) of their ED visitswere considered inappropriate. In contrast, 40%of patients
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from hospital regular clinic utilized the ED, among which 29% were inappropriate (P <

0.001). The adjusted odds ratio (OR) was 0.61 (95% confidence interval [CI] = 0.50–

0.74, P < 0.001) on dedicated homeless clinic predicting inappropriate ED visits in mul-

tivariate logistic regression.

Conclusion: Implementing a dedicated homeless clinic with these features can reduce

ED inappropriate utilization among patients experiencing homelessness.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Homeless patients are considered a unique patient population with a

high risk for hospital emergency department utilization, ED returns,

hospital admissions, and all-causemortalities.1-5 Previous studies have

investigated different interventions to improve healthcare quality

and decrease inappropriate ED utilization including accommodation,

healthcare, and finance supports.6-8 The most common interventions

noted in the literature include providing food and temporary housing,

arranging primary care physician (PCP) follow-up, and providing char-

ity insurance coverage.2,4,7 However, the outcomes of these interven-

tions had high degrees of variation.

Some studies reported decreased ED visits, decreased hospital

admissions, increased primary clinic follow-up, and increased adher-

ence to medical treatment plans.6,9 Others questioned the efficacy of

these interventions given the fact that healthcare outcomes are multi-

factorial. Studies that reported providing charity insurance coverage

to homeless patients did not seem to reduce inappropriate ED utiliza-

tion, reporting a rate similar to patients covered by Medicaid.2,10,11

Hategan et al demonstrated gender differences in which homeless

women were more likely to return to the ED even when provided

with access to a primary care provider.12 Rosenheck et al studied the

promotion of healthcare integration using outreach ACCESS program

(Access toCommunityCare andEffective Services andSupport) among

homeless patients and failed to show better clinical outcomes.13 A

study to assist homeless veterans with increasing engagement in their

care showed no improvement in the rates of alcohol use, drug use, or

hospitalization between patients receiving high and low intensity out-

reach programs.14 Overall, these diverse outcomes make any general-

ization difficult.

Providing clinics dedicated to homeless populations is another

common intervention used to reduce unnecessary ED utilization.15-17

Some clinics dedicated to people experiencing homelessness utilize

volunteer medical professionals, have varying types of patient access

schedules, and provide free care.18-20 Others use mobile medical

units, located close to homeless shelters, as an alternative to clinic-

based care.21-23 Studies on such clinics showed better medical compli-

ance, clinical outcomes, and patient satisfaction.23-25 Better outcomes

including decreased ED visits and hospitalizations were also reported

among homeless clinic sites with better staffing and fully dedicated

physicians.26 However, some dedicated homeless clinics are staffed

with fewer healthcare workers due to limited funding, with an uncer-

tain schedule based on the time availability of the providers; or with

healthcare providers of limited experience (eg, medical student, nurse-

run clinics).27-29

1.2 Importance

Our study healthcare system implemented a program using a bricks-

and-mortar dedicated homeless clinic, administrated by hospital clin-

ical systems, staffed with family medicine physicians, located close to

homeless shelters and camps at Fort Worth, TX, and functions as a

medical clinic for this unique population. The dedicated homeless clinic

operates in accordance with the hospital regular clinic principles, is

provided similar administrative support from the study hospital, and

has a stable staff consisting of attending physicians with experience

and interest in care of homeless population. The dedicated homeless

clinic uses the same electronic health record system. Moreover, the

dedicated homeless clinic has a mobile street medicine team that can

access the electronic health record system “in the field” while visiting

the camps and the shelters, allowing on-site registration aswell as real-

timedocumentationofpatient visits. Thededicatedhomeless clinic and

the street medicine team also use community health workers to coor-

dinate patient care and improve access to the hospital system as well

as various safety net programs, and housing agencies in the commu-

nity. The combinations of these special features separate our dedicated

homeless clinic from other clinics reported in the literature.

1.3 Goals of this study

We aimed to determine whether dedicated homeless clinic reduces

total and inappropriate ED visits. We also aimed to identify poten-

tial differences in homeless patient ED utilization between dedicated

homeless clinic and hospital regular clinic.
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2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

This is a single-center retrospective observational study using col-

lected data from the electronic health record system. We reviewed all

hospital clinics and ED data from January 1, 2017 to December 31,

2017. The study hospital is a publicly funded urban academic tertiary

referral center. The hospital ED sponsors an ACGME accredited emer-

gency medicine residency program and is a local Level 1 trauma cen-

ter, a chest pain center, and a comprehensive stroke center. The JPS

Health network includes over 50 primary care and subspecialty clinics

within Tarrant county and one dedicated homeless clinic in FortWorth,

Texas. The systemcovers an areawith an estimatedpopulation of 2mil-

lion. The JPSHealthNetwork Institutional ReviewBoard approved this

study.

Hospital clinics are regular primary care physician clinics staffed

by either physicians (including attending, residents, and fellows) or

advanced practice providers. The dedicated homeless clinic is staffed

by family medicine physicians, advanced practice providers, family

medicine fellows, and residents. The dedicated homeless clinic staff is

trained in primary care and has special interest in the care of the home-

less population. Special features differentiating the dedicated home-

less clinic and hospital regular clinics are listed in Table 1. Briefly, the

dedicated homeless clinic is close to the shelters for the homeless and

has both routine appointments andwalk-in visits. The dedicated home-

less clinic has a mobile component with personnel (street medicine

team) who visit homeless camps. Mobile visits are registered and doc-

umented within the same single hospital electronic health record sys-

tem. The hospital ED has an annual patient volume of>120,000.

2.2 Selection of subjects

We included all homeless patients presenting to the study hospital clin-

ics and ED during the study period. Homeless patients were defined

as those who met the US Department of Housing and Urban Devel-

opment (HUD) definition of homelessness at the time of entry into

our electronic health record system. Patient homeless condition was

updated every 6months or on patients visiting EDor clinics, whichever

appeared first. We also excluded homeless patients who became non-

homeless during the study period. Patients were initially identified via

our electronic health record system and then further cross-referenced

with the Tarrant County Homeless Management Information System

(HMIS) database archived in Fort Worth, TX. A third identification

methodwas through thehospital’s “CareConnectionsOutreachTeam.”

This group is composed of an advanced practice provider, a social

worker, a registered nurse, and community healthworkers. They round

in the hospital to help direct patients to the clinic (dedicated home-

less clinic) and are present andmeet with the patients in the dedicated

homeless clinic. For situationswheredatadidnotmatchbetween infor-

mation systems, but in which homelessness status could be verified by

the Care Connections Outreach Team, patients were entered into the

electronic health record systemmanually.

The Bottom Line

Patients experiencing homelessness are known to have

higher emergency department utilization. This observational

study found using a dedicated homeless clinic with multidis-

ciplinary approaches might reduce emergency department

inappropriate utilization among homeless patients.

2.3 Measurements

General patient characteristics including age, sex, race/ethnicity, mode

of arrival, and insurance type were collected. Mode of arrival was fur-

ther divided into 5 categories: (1) private transportation (private car or

taxi); (2) healthcare-assisted transportation (emergency ground or air

transport, and hospital-assisted transportation); (3) public transporta-

tion (by bus, or other public transportation); (4) ambulatory; and (5)

others (police, wheelchair, or unknown). Insurance type was divided

into 5 categories: (1) hospital charity insurance (an insurance issued by

study hospital to homeless patients to cover patient healthcare costs),

such insurance covers the majority of hospital clinical visits, ED visits,

procedures, and pharmacy costs; (2)Medicaid; (3)Medicare; (4) others

(such as: commercial, work-compensated insurance, or military insur-

ance); and (5) no insurance.

The New York University ED Algorithm (NYUA) was used to deter-

mine inappropriate ED utilization.30,31 NYUA categorized ED patient

visits into 4 different conditions: (1) emergent not avoidable, consid-

ered as ED appropriate visits; (2) primary care treatable, defined as

care that can be safely provided in a primary care setting without

the need for emergent treatment; (3) emergent care needed but pre-

ventable/avoidable, defined as patients whose disease conditions can

be prevented/avoided if preventive care is received in a timely fashion;

and (4) non-emergent. Inappropriate ED utilization was determined if

patients were classified as non-emergent.

2.4 Outcomes

The primary outcome in this study was inappropriate ED utilization

among homeless patients. The secondary outcome measurement was

ED disposition failure. ED disposition failure was defined as patients

that eloped, left against medical advice (AMA), or left without being

seen (LWBS).

2.5 Analysis

We divided all enrolled patients into three groups: (1) homeless

patients that only visited hospital regular clinics; (2) homeless patients

that only visited the dedicated homeless clinic; and (3) homeless

patients that visited both hospital regular clinics and the dedicated

homeless clinic. We also matched these patients to their ED visits.

Homeless patients who visited the ED were further divided into four
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F IGURE 1 Study flow diagram

groups: (1) homeless ED patients without any clinic visits during study

period; (2) homeless ED patients who visited only hospital regular clin-

ics; (3) homeless ED patients who visited only the dedicated homeless

clinic; and (4) homeless ED patients who visited both hospital regular

clinics and dedicated homeless clinic. General patient characteristics

including age, gender, race, and ethnicity were compared among

patients of the different groups. Inappropriate ED utilizations, and ED

disposition failures were also compared among the different groups.

Finally, we analyzed whether the two different types of clinics visited

by the homeless patients could be considered as an independent risk

factor for inappropriate ED utilization and disposition failures.

We analyzed the continuous variables using either Student t tests

for two groups or ANOVA for multiple groups. We used Wilcoxon

rank-sum test for median comparisons and Pearson chi square test for

categorical data comparisons between groups. To avoid confounding

factors, we used multivariate logistic regressions to examine the

relationship between homeless patients visiting different clinics and

the outcomes of interest. We fit a multivariable logistic regression

model evaluating the association between inappropriate ED use and

dedicated homeless clinic use. We also fit a model evaluating the

association between ED disposition failure and dedicated homeless

clinic use. We adjusted the models by patient age, gender, race, and

insurance type. Risk predictors of such outcomes were determined

with adjusted odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). All

analyses were performed using STATA 14.2 software (College Station,

TX) with P-value<0.05 considered statistically significant.

3 RESULTS

A total of 16,323 clinic and 8511 ED visits occurred among 5022

unique homeless patients during the study period, in which 2450

unique homeless patients were seen in hospital regular clinics, 784

patients were seen in dedicated homeless clinic, 688 patients visited

both hospital regular clinics anddedicated homeless clinic, and another

1100 patients had no clinic visits. The study detail flow diagram is

seen in Figure 1. No significant demographic differences were found

between patients seen at the clinics versus those seen in the ED (eg,

patients seen at homeless clinics versus patients seen in the ED who

also visited homeless clinics, see detail in Table 1). Nor were there sig-

nificant differences in these characteristics between the clinics.

Twenty-nine percent (230/784) of patients who were seen at ded-

icated homeless clinic visited the ED during the study period, 40%

(977/2450) of patients seen at hospital regular clinics visited the ED (P

< 0.001), and 59% (406/688) of patients seen at both dedicated home-

less clinics and hospital regular clinics visited the ED during the study

period (P < 0.001). In addition, 21% of ED visits from patients seen at

dedicated homeless clinic were considered inappropriate ED utiliza-

tions in comparison to 29% inappropriate ED visits from patients seen

at hospital regular clinics (Table 2, P < 0.001). Meanwhile, 5.1% of ded-

icated homeless clinic patients had ED disposition failures in compar-

ison to 9.9% that occurred from hospital regular clinics (Table 2, P <

0.01).

On multivariable logistic regression, dedicated homeless clinic use

was independently associated with a decreased odds of inappropriate

ED utilization (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] of 0.61, 95%CI= 0.50–0.74).

Dedicated homeless clinic use was also independently associated with

ED disposition failures (AOR = 0.61, 95% CI = 0.44–0.86, Table 3, P <

0.001).

4 LIMITATIONS

Our study has its limitations. First, this is a retrospective, single cen-

ter study. Given the nature of the study design, information challenges

(ie, missing or incorrect data), and patient selection bias cannot be
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TABLE 1 General characteristics of study patients

Patients seen at different locations (hospital regular clinics, dedicated homeless clinics, and ED)

Hospital regular

clinics (n= 2450)

ED and hospital

regular clinics

(n= 977)

Dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 784)

ED and

dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 230)

Hospital regular

clinics and

dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 688)

ED, hospital

regular clinics,

and dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 406)

Age (year)

Median (IQR) 48 (36, 56) 48 (36,55) 51 (41, 56) 49 (38, 56) 52 (44, 49 51(42,56)

Mean (SD) 46 (13) 46 (13) 48 (11) 47 (11) (10)57) 49 (11)

Gender, n (%)

Male 1518 (62) 616 (63) 484 (62) 128 (56) 426 (62) 245 (60)

Female 932 (38) 361 (37) 300 (38) 102 (44) 262 (38) 161 (40)

Race, n (%)

Caucasian 1164 (48) 457 (47) 443 (57) 134 (58) 394 (57) 240 (59)

African American 1099 (45) 440 (45) 286 (36) 79 (34) 246 (36) 139 (34)

Others 187 (7) 80 (8) 55 (7) 17 (7) 48 (7) 27 (7)

Ethnicity, n (%)

Hispanic 215 (9) 94 (10) 58 (7) 18 (8) 60 (9) 36 (9)

Non-Hispanic 2222 (91) 881 (90) 723 (92) 212 (92) 627 (91) 370 (91)

Others 13 (0.5) 2 (0) 3 (0.4) 0 (0) 1 (0.2) 0 (0)

TABLE 2 Comparisons of ED utilization between patients from hospital regular clinics, dedicated homeless clinics, and both clinics

No clinics

(n= 1100)

hospital regular

clinics (n= 977)

Both hospital

regular clinics

and dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 406)

dedicated

homeless clinic

(n= 230)

Percentage of patients utilized

ED from different clinics

during study period (n)

40% (977/2450) 59% (406/688) 29% (230/784)

Number of ED visits 2583 3333 1751 844

Average ED visit (times)

Median (IQR) 1 (1, 2) 2 (1, 5) 2 (1, 4) 2 (1, 3)

Mode of arrival % (n)

Healthcare assisted 47 (1223/2583) 44 (1452/3333) 51 (895/1751) 45 (379/844)

Private cars 31 (811/2583) 33 (1101/3333) 26 (448/1751) 24 (200/844)

Public transportation 8 (205/2583) 8 (258/3333) 8 (136/1751) 15 (124/844)

Ambulatory 6 (154/2583) 6 (214/3333) 6 (107/1751) 9 (75/844)

Others
a

7 (190/2583) 9 (308/3333) 9 (165/1751) 8 (66/844)

Level of acuity n (%)

ESI-1 15 (0.6) 24 (0.7) 10 (0.6) 3 (0.4)

ESI-2 329 (13) 559 (17) 264 (15) 96 (11)

ESI-3 1661 (64) 2111 (63) 1089 (62) 588 (70)

ESI-4 500 (19) 548 (16) 343 (20) 141 (17)

ESI-5 68 (2.6) 85 (2.6) 40 (2.3) 16 (1.9)

Unknown 10 (0.4) 6 (0.2) 5 (0.3) 0 (0)

Inappropriate ED utilizations

Non-emergent conditions 31% (795/2583) 29% (954/3333) 23% (400/1751) 21% (175/844)

ED discharge failures

AMA/Eloped/LWBS 9.1% (236/2583) 9.9% (331/3333) 7.5% (132/1751) 5.1% (43/844)

aOthers include police, wheelchair, and unknownmode of arrival.
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completely avoided. Second, we are not able to consider all confound-

ing factors that could potentially affect homeless patient ED utiliza-

tion and ED disposition failures, therefore, our findings in this study

might be biased. In addition, because we did not measure individual

homeless patient chronic disease status, we are unable to compare

the frequency of baseline comorbidities among the different groups.

Third, these interventions were implemented in a publicly funded hos-

pital. The results cannot be generalized to for-profit hospital systems.

Fourth, this is a single center study, we are unable to analyze homeless

patients who visited other local hospitals and EDs, therefore, findings

from this study might be limited. Last, because our study period cov-

ers only 1 year, we are unable to determine the long-term effects of

these interventions. Taken together, a prospective multi-center large-

scale study is warranted for external validations.

5 DISCUSSION

An important measure of patient-centered care is improving health-

care qualitywhile reducing inappropriate EDutilization.32 This is espe-

cially challengingwith thehomeless patient population. TheUSgovern-

ment recognizes this challenge and has published the Health Care for

the Homeless (HCH) program that emphasizes and supports a multi-

disciplinary approach to healthcare for the homeless.20 Interventions

include outreach for community collaboration, emphasis on the impor-

tance of case management, and the need to actively engage people

experiencing homelessness in health care delivery.20

However, in our healthcare system, these traditional team

approaches seem to have less than the desired effect on reducing

ED visits and hospitalizations.2,3 In this study, we introduced an

alternative intervention by providing a dedicated homeless clinic

with several special characteristics. Our findings showed a trend of

reduced ED visits and a reduced number of inappropriate ED visits

for patients who visited the dedicated homeless clinic. We also found

that homeless patients who visited the dedicated homeless clinic

tended to have fewer ED disposition failures. Although this is a single

center retrospective study, it provides supporting evidence that a

dedicated homeless clinic with these features, in addition to the more

standard multidisciplinary approach used by others, can produce

certain improvements in homeless patients’ healthcare quality. We

demonstrate that providing a dedicated homeless clinic with these

features attributes improves care and decreases inappropriate ED

utilization.

Although providing dedicated homeless clinic decreases inappro-

priate ED utilization and improves disposition failure among homeless

patients, we can see other risk factors affecting their EDutilization and

disposition as well. Female homeless patients tended to have less ED

disposition failures thanmale, which has consistent findingswith other

previous reports.33,34 Patients who had no insurance coverage seem to

have higher inappropriate EDutilization and disposition failures, which

is also consistent with other reports.2,34 However, no statistically sig-

nificant differences found in terms of gender in relation to the inappro-

priate ED utilization. This might partly be because of the limited sam-

ple size especially a smaller number of female patients enrolled (<40%,

see Table 1) in this study. Certainly, a large-scaled study will need to be

done for validation.

More importantly, according to the study findings, we believe that

the combination of features used in our dedicated homeless clinic is

the key to reducing inappropriate ED utilization and ED disposition

failures. Previous studies demonstrated that there are many barriers

to improving the care for the homeless. First, homeless patients often

lack transportation. This is a major contributor, more so than housing,

to the inappropriate use of EDs due to easy access via emergency

medical services to EDs rather than to the less costly medical homes

in the community, thereby disrupting continuity of care for these

patients.35,36 Second, many homeless clinics rely on volunteer medical

providers as staff. The volunteer staff is not often able to provide

stable long-term provider–patient relationships, a prerequisite to a

therapeuticmedical relationship.22,27,37 It has been demonstrated that

dedicated family medicine physicians are well suited to manage the

needs of homeless patients, providing continuity of care for patients

and leadership for multidisciplinary teams.38 Third, homeless patients

often have chronic diseases, suffer from lack of self-awareness and

understanding of their medical condition (particularly regarding

prevention, amelioration, and progression) and have a high degree of

medical non-compliance with a poor record of follow-up in clinics due

to a number of issues.39-41 In our study, the dedicated homeless clinic

was designed to overcome previously defined barriers by: (1) locating

the dedicated homeless clinic within walking distance of the shelters,

thus avoiding transportation issues; (2) recruiting family medicine

physicians who are dedicated to providing care to the homeless

patient population andwho use the dedicated homeless clinic to its full

capacity rather than referring care to the ED (we suspect the stability

of the staff at the dedicated homeless clinic and the strength of the

staff-patient relationships also contributed to the increased use of the

dedicated homeless clinic by clients in preference to the ED); and (3)

providing mobile outreach staffed by dedicated, consistent healthcare

providers (the street medicine team) to extend care beyond clinic

walls into the shelters and the camps, bringing with them access to

the integrated electronic health record, along with necessary medical

equipment and supplies, thereby providing care similar to traditional

hospital regular clinics to inaccessible locations.

On the other hand, none of these interventions are novel and most

likelywill not produce the sameoptimal outcomes if performed individ-

ually. We demonstrate that better outcomes occurred with the combi-

nation of these interventions. Although difficult to definitively prove,

we believe the following aspects should be considered: (1) the com-

bination of these specific interventions leads to positive synergistic

effects; (2) the clinic’s focus ongoodpatient-staff rapport lays the foun-

dation for stable, trusting relationshipswhich in turn foster better clin-

ical outcomes; and (3) the provision of healthcare beyond the clinic

walls integrated with the rest of the health network leads to improved

continuity of care, better transitions of care from field to clinic or ED,

and improved overall integration. Providing evidence of these links is

beyond the scopeof this project. Future studies arewarranted to inves-

tigate these associations.
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TABLE 3 Dedicated homeless clinic reduce inappropriate ED
utilization and decrease ED disposition failure (AMA, eloped, and
LWBS) using amultivariate logistic regressionmodel

Inappropriate ED

utilization(AOR

with 95%CI)

ED disposition

failure(AORwith

95%CI)

No clinic visits Reference Reference

Hospital regular clinics 0.88 (0.79, 0.99) 1.16 (0.97, 1.39)

Dedicated homeless

clinics

0.61 (0.50, 0.74) 0.61 (0.44, 0.86)

Both hospital regular

clinics and dedicated

homeless clinics

0.67 (0.58, 0.78) 0.91 (0.72, 1.15)

Age 1.02 (1.01, 1.02) 1.00 (1.00, 1.01)

Male Reference Reference

Female 1.09 (0.98, 1.21) 0.81 (0.68, 0.96)

Caucasian Reference Reference

African American 1.63 (1.47, 1.81) 0.90 (0.77, 1.06)

Self-pay with no

insurance

Reference Reference

Charity insurance 0.96 (0.84, 1.09) 0.69 (0.56, 0.85)

Medicaid insurance 0.72 (0.63, 0.82) 0.75 (0.60, 0.92)

Medicare insurance 0.62 (0.53, 0.73) 0.66 (0.51, 0.85)

6 CONCLUSIONS

Implementing a dedicated homeless clinic might reduce ED utilization

among homeless patients more than regular hospital clinics. In this

study, inappropriate EDvisits andEDdisposition failureswere reduced

for these patients who utilized the dedicated homeless clinics. Our

findings indicate the possible effectiveness of implementing this com-

bination of interventions in improving healthcare among the homeless

population. A large prospective multicenter intervention study is war-

ranted for further validationbefore applying this conceptmorebroadly

across the nation.
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